
Oberon Men’s RSL Bowling Club
( A  Sub Branch of the Oberon RSL Club Ltd )

President’s Report

This report covers the period 1st July 2020 to 30th June 2021.

Oberon Men’s RSL Bowling  Club ( Club) is a Sub Branch of Oberon RSL Club Ltd  ( RSL
Club ). We are a service & sporting organisation  affiliated with Bowls NSW Ltd and Bowls
Australia Ltd . For administrative and competition purposes in NSW we are in Zone D within
the Central West Division.

1. Membership.

Our Club was not and has not been  severely impacted by the Covid Crisis  during the
reporting period in terms of our membership base . Membership improved  from the previous
year. Several members resigned or relocated away from Oberon and this was largely offset
by new members  including some ladies joining the Club . More importantly, existing
members became more active in various club activities throughout the year.  The Club
implemented several initiatives to improve the membership base. Firstly , it decided to waive
the annual member registration  fees for all new members, Secondly , it reduced annual
membership fees for existing members  from $30 to $20 . Finally the Club implemented a
program of discounts for purchasing club merchandise based on member involvement in
club activities. Post 30th June several members have resigned ; one has relocated and we
have had 2 new members join the Club. As of 30th June we had 21 financial members
compared to 14 the previous year. Maintaining the existing membership  and increasing the
membership will continue to be the Club's key challenge given the Club’s current
membership profile .

2. Competitions

The Club participated in 3 competitions  during the reporting period. The Club was able to
field a Pennants team in the NSW State Championship. We participated in Zone D, Div 7 in
the Central West Zone . We were able to participate with  3 ladies members joining to ensure
we had a full complement of minimum players to register a team . Results are posted and
available on our website and NSW Central West Zone website . We applied to host and were
given the rights to host  and participate in the BPL Club Competition organised by Bowls
Australia. Our hosting rights had to be withdrawn due to  issues beyond our Club’s control .A
very disappointing and embarrassing outcome and which could potentially impact on our
Club’s ability to apply to host future BPL competitions.  However post 30th June , in Aug ,we
were allowed to field 3 teams at Orange. Again the results are posted on our website and
also on the Bowls Australia website . The Club also  organised its annual  Club
Championship .Only the Mens minor and major singles championship were completed . The
rest of the fixtures in other formats were only partially completed and  may need to be
cancelled due to lockdowns etc and the need to commence the 2021/22 competitions shortly



. All other previous competitions organised by the Club  did not proceed for various reasons .
Members also took part in monthly competitions in Lithgow and   various other competitions
hosted by Bowling clubs in the region including the Black Diamonds Competition  in Lithgow
.

The Club also initiated and progressed a new sponsor based competition format for our
members in conjunction with other regional clubs . This has been put on hold because of the
uncertainty of scheduling due to the Covid crisis and associated lockdowns limiting travel
movements .

3. Social Bowls & Events

Together with the Women'sBowling  Club ,we jointly organised the Australia Day Bowls event
. This was a  successful event for the community and a way to promote  and introduce bowls
to new members . The RSL Club provided a “ donation “ of $700  for this event and surplus
funds were donated to a local charity jointly by the Mens & Women Club . In addition, there
was a Seniors Bowls Day  ( undertaken by Council directly with the RSL Club )and for which
we are not involved despite  most of our members qualifying to participate and our Club &
the Women's Club probably being the best agents to promote the event   . This year there
were 3 or 4 participants and 2  of them were our members . This is not something one could
classify as a success . More importantly ,when possible barring lockdowns and inclement
weather we have had regular social bowls on Wednesdays , Saturdays and Sundays in
which most of our members participated .
Just as important  to Bowls events  and regular games we have held official and unofficial
social events for  members and their partners including the Annual Christmas dinner and
some birthday parties etc .

4. Merger

Bowls NSW Australia Ltd  is now the merged entity for both the Mens & Womens Bowls in
NSW  . The next step is to merge organisations all the way to grassroots organisations with
regards to bowling clubs . Bowling Clubs in our region have all merged . The sooner we do
the same, the better .  The benefits of merger are far greater  than any downside .  The days
of gender or ethnic based organisations are over . In our case some leadership is required to
merger ASAP . My own firm view is this can  simply be done by a resolution of the Oberon
RSL Club  as both the Men’s & Women’s Clubs are both sub branches . There is no need for
much  discussion , debate or protracted negotiation between the 2 sub branches .  The
Squash Club , which is also a sub branch, is a gender neutral Club and  bowls should
operate in the same manner .

5. Financials

The Treasurer's Report is attached as a separate report  . We are effectively a service
organisation in that we only raise funds from various sources  to ensure we can meet our
annual operating expenses . Despite the Covid crisis we have not had to dig into our  Club's
reserves but have actually increased it . The current reserves are sufficient to cover normal
operating expenses for next 3- 4 years even in the worst case scenario if no revenues were



to eventuate .  The Club's main fundraiser is the weekly raffle held at the RSL  Club each
Friday evening , when allowed to do so in the current environment .

6. Sponsorship

The Club obtained an additional revenue source  in the form of some small sponsorship
funds . Some funds went directly to the Club, some were  shared with the Women's Club and
some directly funded some unofficial Club social events . The sponsorship for Club
competitions is currently on hold and may be reactivated when there is certainty of
scheduling etc .

7. Website

The Club developed and launched a standalone website in late 2020 . The website is both a
promotional tool to attract new members and serves as a communication platform for all our
members . It is currently a work in progress and will eventually be complemented  by social
media and be the basis and hub of most /all of our Club’s information . The website played a
key role in securing the BPL hosting rights and in securing some sponsorship funds .

8. Oberon RSL Club Ltd

The Mens Bowling Club is a sub branch of the Oberon RSL Club Ltd . The RSL provides the
club with facilities to enable members to play bowls .  It also funds  maintenance activities of
the bowling greens . Beyond these the RSL does not provide much  promotional support or
direct funding to the Men’s Bowling Club as it does for its other member activities .  Currently
there are a number of governance issues and policy matters on the part of the RSL Club
which is causing much frustration to the Men’s Bowling Club and which if it continues to
remain unresolved will cause further tensions and not allow our Club to operate optimally for
the benefit of our members .

9. Office Bearers  & Member Meetings

One of the key challenges for any social or sporting Club is to have a competent group of
volunteers who can administer the Club for the benefit of all members . We have had a
difficult period in filling some of these positions . However I am pleased and we should be
grateful to members who have now accepted key positions and other other roles within the
Club so our activities can run smoothly . More importantly most of these roles have been
taken up by members who have only recently joined the Club.  These members bring new
expertise and a fresh approach to doing things . I take this opportunity to thank all office
bearers during the reporting period for their contributions and other members who have
assisted in various non official roles .  Without members and administrators, we don't have a
viable and functioning Bowling Club.  The Club held regular monthly members and other
meetings to discuss , consider and resolve matters. For the 12 months ended 30th June we
held 10 regular meetings and 3 other extra meetings , Further the attendance and
participation rate of members at these meetings were consistently high . We are an open
and transparent Club where matters are robustly handled in the best interests of the Club
and its members.



10. Summary

We are a very small Club. The primary purpose is to play competition and social bowls and
provide an environment for social interaction and develop and maintain friendships . This
reporting period and currently, all of society has been severely impacted one way or the
other by the Covid crisis . More than ever we need to maintain our sporting and social
activities . We , as a Club have done so and I am confident that we will continue to do so.

I  thank the members for their participation and for their support and confidence in me as
your Club President .

Daniel Prasad
President
30th September 2021


